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Chapel Highlight 
From the Word  | Witness | Our Classics 

Godliness 

CAMPUS 
 

 

The Purposeful Youth 

Matthew 11:28 (KJV) “Come unto me, all ye 

that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give 

you rest.”  

Everybody is depressed- academic, 

financially, morally, physically, emotionally 

FROM A SERMON By Festus Oyeniyi (Regional 

Overseer – Faith City) 

Trading for Souls 

Our souls live forever...the cost of saving our 

soul is holiness...the devil wants us dead if he 

lays hold but in God's hands, it's eternal life. 

FROM A SERMON BY Moses Ajigbotoso 

Testimonies  

Though I was born in the Gospel but was still a 

sinner; God saved me from being killed and I 

decided to surrender my Life to Christ. 

The Ten Waiting Brides - Sunday, 31 March, 
2019 
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What does virgin mean or represent or stand 
for? It stands for holiness, it stands for purity. 
Ephesians 5:27 “That he might present it to 
himself a glorious church, not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be 
holy and without blemish.”  

 
FROM A SERMON By  Rev Mabel Odunsi (Dir. 
Youth Development – WECA)  
 

 

 

THE PURPOSEFUL YOUTH – SUNDAY, 24 MARCH, 2019 

Matthew 11:28 (KJV) “Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy 

laden, and I will give you rest.”  

Everybody is depressed - academically, financially, morally, physically, 

and emotionally. 

FROM A SERMON By Festus Oyeniyi (Regional Overseer – Faith City) 

People are generally depressed; only Jesus can give rest (Matt 11:28).  

Sin is a burden, a load, it pulls down every bearer but Jesus is always there to 

give rest to every sinner that calls on him if you cast the burden of sin on Jesus.. 

 

Luke 23:39 (KJV)“And one of the malefactors which were hanged railed on him, saying, If thou be 

Christ, save thyself and us.”  

Godly people do not do things that are contrary to God’s word. Godly people do not go against the 

rules and regulations of their society or wherever they find themselves. 

Surrender your life to God and he will bless you with His riches not minding your physical status or 

conditions. Be resolute, be purposeful.  

 God bless you. Amen. 
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TRADING FOR SOULS 

Our souls live forever...the cost of saving our soul is holiness...the devil wants us dead if he lays hold 

but in God's hands, it's eternal life. 

FROM A SERMON BY Moses Ajigbotoso 
Revelation 20:1-2 (KJV) “And I saw an angel come down from 
heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in his 
hand. 
2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, 
and Satan, and bound him a thousand years,” 
 

Our souls will live forever; the cost of saving our soul from damnation is holiness...the devil wants 
us dead if he lays hold of us or if we yield to him, but if we are in God's hands, it's eternal life.” 

 
 
 
No one can resist the devil with his own strength or intellect. Those who 
yield themselves to the devil will end up in hell. Rev 21:8 “But the fearful, 
and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake 
which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death.” 
 
God is willing to deliver all souls by saving such...murderers, idolatrous, 
fornicators........ 
 
Are you ready to receive Christ today....Prov 8:35 “For whoso findeth me 
findeth life, and shall obtain favour of the Lord.” 
 
 

THE PUBLICAN AND THE PHARISEES 
 
FROM A SERMON BY Brother James Adamson 
 
Luke 18:9-14 (KJV) “And he spake this parable unto certain which 
trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and despised 
others: 
10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; the one a Pharisee, 
and the other a publican. 
11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, God, I thank 
thee, that I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as this publican. 
12 I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I possess. 
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13 And the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote 
upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner. 
14 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified rather than the other: for every one that 
exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.” 
 

We all pray but it most important thing in prayer is getting answers from God. 
 

The Pharisee, blind though seeing. Proud, feeling he's above others, wouldn't even bow his knees, 
left the LORD's presence unjust and a sinner. 

 

 
The Publican in humility knelt down, wouldn't lift his eyes but opened up to God..."God be merciful 
to me a sinner" was all he could say. God heard and answered him, he went rejoicing. 
 
God will answer you, don't be a Pharisees rather, humble yourself.  
 

THE TEN WAITING BRIDES - SUNDAY, 31 MARCH, 2019 
 
What does virgin mean or represent or stand for? It stands for holiness, it stands for purity. 
Ephesians 5:27 “That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, 

or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without 
blemish.”  
 
FROM A SERMON By  Rev Mabel Odunsi (Dir. Youth 
Development – WECA) 
 
I believe we all know the story of the ten virgins where 
they went for a feast and five virgins came with extra oil 
while the remaining five came without extra oil.  

 
First, “what does virgin mean or represent or stand for?”  
 
It stands for holiness, it stands for purity. EPHESIANS  5:27 tells us that he might present it to 
himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should be holy 
and without blemish.  
 
Brothers and sisters we need to prepare ourselves well just like the virgins that came with extra oil 
to be the bride for Christ, having no spot or wrinkle. We must be holy, pure and without blemish.  
 
GENESIS 24:13. “Behold, I stand here by the well of water and the daughters of the men of the city 
come out to draw water.” 
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When you become a child on God things become easy because the 
spirit of God will walk with you; when people see the glory of God 
in you, they will want to be like you because the spirit of God is in 
you. 
Are you ready to follow him? Are you ready to follow Christ 
home? I pray that God should prepare your soul for the rapture.  
 
When God calls His children home, you will not be left behind like 
the other five virgins that didn't come with extra oil. Brothers and 

sisters be prepared for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

SUNDAY EVENING, 31 MARCH, 2019 

FROM A SERMON BY: Brother Henry Edebiatu  

James 4:8 (KJV) “Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; 

and purify your hearts, ye double minded.” 

Do we have people still having doubts about the coming of Jesus, I want to tell you not to doubt. 

Jesus is coming soon.  

I want you to make a great choice this night, because you may not have another chance. A friend of 

mine lost a son 3 years ago. He was a 300 level undergraduate. We are not in control of our lives. 

Jesus is coming to punish the evil doers and to reward the righteous Rev 21:8. 

Many are waiting for a sign or evidence to 

support and agree to this phenomenon; I 

pray you don't wait until Christ comes and punishes the evildoers. Jesus is a sure friend and He will 

be there for you in every area of your life. I want to tell you that Jesus is coming soon and He is 

coming to judge this world of sin just as the days of Noah.  

I hope you are willing to believe in the saving power of Jesus Christ; peradventure you still doubt I 

have one last advice for you, just believe and accept Jesus into your life and He will save you.  

 

TESTIMONIES  

Taiwo Oyeneye...God saved me as a young man and He's been wonderful to me. I went to a 

University and later got married. When my wife got pregnant, the baby weighed 4.5 and Doctors 

recommended cs, this made my wife sad. We prayed and God made a cs case a normal delivery 

without complications. 

Ayodeji Onikede.....I was born and brought up a muslim. I had an ailment that defiled medications. 

A medical doctor advised me to seek a bible living church. This eventually brought me to the 

Apostolic Faith in Ile-Ife, there God saved my soul and healed my body. 
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Solomon Ologun.....I had only one problem, it was fear. I was afraid of darkness, afraid during the 

day...even of my own shadow. I always felt someone was trailing me. When I honored God's call, he 

forgave me and put love and peace in my heart. He took my fears away. 

Joy Morka.....My mum introduced me to the Apostolic Faith. Jesus forgave me my sins and had been 

good to me though I'm a widow. I once boarded ritualists' vehicle but the LORD Jesus delivered 

from being killed.  

I also thank God for healing me of pains during this revival programme of Godliness on Campus 

Kemi Aluko: I came from Abuja, I prayed to God for children and God gave me twins. Thank God for 

his revival upon my life during this Crawford revival program.  

Grace Ajayi: thank God for saving my soul, my life has always been a testimony. I lost my father at a 

tender age and God saw me through and provided for me. Also thank God for healing me through 

his power,provided a husband for me and also accepting my prayers.  

Sunday idowu: our God answers prayers, I schooled in Akwa Ibom state and that's how God saved 

me. In 1982 camp meeting God saved my soul baptized me sanctify me.. I couldn't pay my school 

fees but God provideda sponsor. I want to serve him unto the end of my life. Please pray for me 

 Victoria Adewale Thank God because there's in power and blood of Jesus. God made a provision 

for me throughout my school day, answering prayers and giving me inner peace.  

Deborah Nwachukwu God did great I was the to thank God on behalf of my mother, she brought 

me. To the gospel. Thank, God for saving me and giving me power above Sin.  

Sola Aina: I thank God for the joy of salvation, sanctification and baptism of the Holy Ghost. Thank 

God on behalf of my mother God saved her from death during the weekend. God helped her to be a 

Godly mother. I pray for God strength. Please pray for me. 

…EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIES 

.....God brought my parents when I was 2yrs..He healed my dad of insomnia....I rebelled for years but 

when I was 21yrs, I gave my life to God..... 

.....God brought me and saved me and gave me a scholarship when I had no hope of going school. 

....I was saved as a young man and that was when I was on Campus....as a member of AFCF, we told 

God we want first class too among us....God granted that request and it's so till date. 

…Thank God for Repentance and Deliverance from Sin at the Camp meeting. 

 

…Though I was born in the Gospel but was still a sinner; God saved me from being killed and I decided to 

surrender my Life to Christ. Ever since I made that decision, God has proven himself faithful over My Life. 

 

…Thank God for all He has done for me, for taking care of me and granting me success. 
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OUR CLASSIC 

Thursday, 28 March, 2019 was a classical day for all (staff and students), a beautiful seminar took 

place. The group was divided into two; students had their programme in the Chapel while staff had 

theirs in the foyer of the Administrative block. 

The topic of the seminar for the Students was Single With A Purpose while that of staff was 

“Revival of Godliness on Campus – The Quintessential Role Model”.  

The Students class was further divided into two separate groups for effective facilitation – the male 

and female groups. 

Sister Sola Aina introduced the programme to the students and the facilitators where Sister Felicia 

Moh for the Female class while Brother Enibuknoluwa 

Adebayo for the Male group. 

EXTRACT FROM THE MALE GROUP 

Facilitator: Brother Enibuknoluwa Adebayo  

Today, I want to talk about two main things: 

1. There is time for everything  

2. We are in a stage 

where anything goes and it's acceptable (whether good or bad) 

which is not God's way or will for you. 

Ecclesiastes 3:1 To everything there is a season and a time to 

every purpose under the Heaven. ...  

There are two things that a man need; God and good Success 

(Prov 10:22 "The blessing of the Lord, it maketh rich, and he 

addeth no sorrow with it".). If God is with you, anything you do will 

be blessed. Jesus can make your Life a miracle. 

EXTRACT FROM FEMALE CLASS 

Facilitator: Sister Felicia Moh  

Being single is enjoyable, enjoy it and live it to the fullest. Being 

desperate makes people stay away from you, makes you feel as if 

you are not worth it. Desperation can lead to the following: 

Early marriage  

Unable to invest: emotionally, financially, educationally etc  

Drained spiritually.  

Unable to make decision.  

All these can bring a lot of stress and mental illness and at the same time drag you away from God which is 

your first love. 
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Things to do in order to live a single with purpose life  

1: Build a strong spiritual foundation: don't just be Sunday-Sunday Christian; rather, worship God with all your 

heart.  

2: Stay chaste: virginity until marriage in order to be honoured by God.  

3: Stay focused: be able to attain and be established emotionally, health wise, educationally, financially and to 

be strong.  

  

 

 

 

The goal of "SWAP" is to make heaven. Serve the LORD with all your heart.  

Single with a purpose brings respect, love from all corners of the earth, praises and also acknowledgement. It 

helps develop oneself, passion and make good decisions to better your tomorrow because no man want a 

liability as a wife. So stay Focused.  

God bless you. Amen. 
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